Right From My Heart.

THOS. S. ALLEN.

Moderato

I love to sit and dream about you
'Twould surely seem a world enchanted

'Twould be a dreary world without you,
If ever my wish were to be granted,
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I seem to see your face before me now. It's
I only hope my fondest dreams come true. I'm

one I never shall forget,
longing just to call you mine,

Heart dear
My lips can only tell a

drear- y
Some times this life is sad and

part dear
But if you'll always be my

wear- y
For me a new life seems to

Right from my heart
start dear Just since the time when first we met.
dear - ie The sun will then much bright-er shine.

CHORUS.
I've dreamt of such a girl like you While
in the slum-ber-land And in that hour of
sweet con-tent My love you seemed to un-der-stand, With-

Right from my heart 4
in this little world of dreams Where Love-land forms a part

I whispered that I loved you then

1. legato
Right from my Heart.

I've

2.
Right from my Heart.

Right from my heart 4